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DICK and TO M:
A

Dialogue about Addrefles,

Dick. '^ ]'^ J ELV^Tom^\hz2irihsito\iT'fntr]dL

Jack was bang'd for turning Po-
litician, and meddling with* the

Country Fellow's Addrefs which
he brought to Town.

Tom. He bring a Drefs ! he be hang'd ! 'twas his

Malter who brought the Drefs to the Queen from the

Mob-Gentry of his Country. But Jacl told him, that our
City-Mob were the better of the two, for they fhew'd
their good-will to the Church by doing fomething for
it : Tbey gutted DajiieL Burgefs's Meeting-Houlc j but
(faid he) your Country-Mob only bring a Paper to the

Queen to offer their Lives and Foriunes, and perhaps
half of thera have no Fortunes, and fo the Queen is

cheated ^ and this bred the Quarrel between the Country
Bjoby and J^ick,

Dick. But, Tom, they that are Citizens, fliould not

difcGurage the Country -Folks from addrelling, becaufe

my Lord Mayor (who I believe is one of the greateft

Pohticians in the World) gave an early Example of ad-

drefling. My Lord firfl: of all got the Dodor to preach
and raife the Mob of the City, well forefeeing tiiat

the Country-Mob would follow -, and then he brings a

City-Addrefi, and being hin:ifelf a Knight Baronet, he
lipew that the Country Gentlemen wouia take mare no-
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ticc of him than of a mere Loi:d Mayor, and follow

his Example : Wherefore, methinks Jack (hould not

difcoura&e the AddrefiTes, how fimple foever he may
think them to be, becaufe they keep up the Spirit of

the Dodor and his Party, for now People begin to be

fhilly ftially about it *, and if the times iTiould turn a-

gainft the Dodor, what would become of their Loyalty

to the Church ?

Tom, You fay very well, Dkli : I make no doubt but

the Country Gentlemen were drawn in by my Ld May-
or. But what a Trick do you think Ned Jackfon and

Thll. Rogers put upon his Lordfhip ? Thefe two nointed

Rogues got juft clofe before my Lord's Coach, one

of one fide, and t'other o' t'other. Phil, (faid Ned)
What a Devil was in you to perfuade Dr. Sacheverell to

print his fcoundrel Sermon? 'Tis no fuch thing, faid

Phil, but the Dodor would do it in fpite of my Teeth,

he was fo well pleas'd with his own Sermon himfelf.

You are a lying Dog (faid Ned) and no body be-

lieves a word you fay. Hereupon the Officers were

coming out of the Coach to lay hands on them, but they

run away as if the Devil had drove them.

Dick. Why do you fay the Devil? 'twas my Lord

Mayor drove them.

Tom. And if yoa go to that, why my Lord Mayor ?

for whathaJ he to do to take notice of what Ned faid

to Phil ?

Dick. But what is this to the purpofe ? I fav, the

Citizens ought not to difcourage the Country-Addref^

fes \ Firft, Becaufe they who bring them up fpend feme

Mony in the Town. And, Secondly, becaufe my Lord

Mayor giive an Example of thim, and incourag'd the

Dodor, who preach'd a rattling Sermon againft the Pre(^

bvterians •, and this Sermon rais'd the Anger of the City

and Country againft them.

Tom. Yoa mean the Zeal of the City and Country.

Dick. I do not mean Zeal, that's a Presbyterian fort

of a word \ I hate Zeal.

Tom. 'Tis no great matter what it is,^ for it figni-

ties little to the Queen, (he will not get a Shilling by all

their Lives and Fortunes more than what the Parlia-

«ent obliges them to pay to th^ Taxes j fo that I am
againft
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againftZeal as much as you are, for Zeal never figni-

fy'd any thing but the Malice of one Party againft ano-
ther. I heard my old Uncle f^y, that all the Zeal of
the Puritans, which made fo great an Outcry in King
Charles the Firft's time, was only Malice againft the
BiHiops, and to get their Livings from them ^ and all

the Zeal of the Churchmen, which made fo great a noife

in King Charles the Second's time, was nothing but Ma-
lice againft DifTenters. And now I believe that moft
of the Dodor's Friends, who make fuch a noif^ for the
Church, mean nothing elfe but that the Queen ftioold

join with them to take off the Toleration, that they
might plague the DifTenters as they did before Forty
One \ for tho they rail againft- Forty One, they would
willingly be doing the fame thing as was done then, and
perfecute more (harply, if 'twere poflible. O' my Con-
fcience. Zeal is always doing fome Mifchief. They fay

the Zeal of the Dodtor coft the City Forty Thoufand
Pounds in watching, and warding, and keeping up the
Militia, and the ftop which it put to Trade is not to be
imagin'd '-, befides, it had like to have brought fome ho-
neft Fellows to the Gallows for being infeded with the
Dodor's Zeal.

Dick. Tis too true. But what did we rife for then ?
for now we have time to confider of it.

Tom. I rofe for PaiFive Obedience againft the Prcf-

byterians, who fliall never carry the day as long as I

have a breath to fetch,

Dick. I hate Pailive-Obcdience, 'tis a Do(3:rine for a
Calf.

Tom. How lb Dick ?

Dick, ru tell you how. You know Gaffer What-
de-call-hira, our greafy Butcher, he had got a Calf,

which he had kill'd at the Farmer's Houfe where he
bought it, about a mile from home, and was bringing it

before him upon hisHorfe, thro his own Parifli, to drels

it at home. Now who fhouid come by and meet him
in the way, but the Parfon ? who walking on that fide

the Horfe where the Calf's Tail lay, and obferving that

it did not ftruggle nor ftir, ask'd the Butcher how it

came to pafs that the Calf lay fo quiet before him ? Oh
Dwdor ! faid the Butcher, I have taught him Paflive-

A 3 Obe-
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Obedience ^ if you will walk o' t'other fide of my
HoL'fe, you will fee that I have cut his Throat. Ju(t

fach a Jeft it had been, if fome of our Mob, who re-

bcU'd for Non-refiftance, had been taught Paffive-Obe-

dience at Ae Gallows.

Tom. But we are gone off from our point, Dic\ %

you ask'd me how I came to quarrel with the Country-

Fellow about his Mafter's Addrels, and what fault I

found with it ? Why I told you that I quarrel'd about

Life and fortune -, I told him that, for ought I knew,

his Mafter's Life was not worth living, becaule he had
(uch a confounded Stold to his Wife *, neither was his

Fortune worth any body's having, he was (b much in

Debt*, and if it had been otherwife, he would not

have been fo free in his Offer. For fuppofe, Dick,

that you and I had good Eftates in the Country, and
liv'd eafily and happily upon them, fliould we be fo

fimple as to ride a hundred miles up to Town to tell

the Queen, that we vv^euld offtr up our Lives and For-

tunes to her MajePty ? What is it but to tell her a Storv

to her Face, which llie muft know to be fo as well as

wt ? And fuppofe one of the Indian Kings, who was
here t'other day, fhould have told us, that it was a ib-

lemn Cuftorain his Country for^ his Subjeds to take an

opportunity to offer him their "Lives and Ellates, when
he flood in no need of either ^ yet by the Cuftora of
his Country, that he muft ftand and hear all their Sto-

ries, of which he can bciicve vcr/ little : fhould not

we think that he had been King of GandcrLmd ?

Dick. But methinks this is too hard to be put upon
our Acldrefll-rs-, for they make handfom Speeches to the-

Queen, wiftiing well to her Majefty, and to her Title

and Government. You may read how heartily they,

fpeak up for her Majeftv's Hereditary Ti;le, and cry

Cio'^vn the Doftrine of Rejlftance.

Tom. tut to what purpol'e is this ? Is not the Qiieen's

Title by Parliament as good ss King IViJi/'Wrs Ras ?

And did any body doubt of his 1 ide but Papilis ard
Jacobites ? So that, in my mind, it would be more to

purpofe, to addrefs in behalf of the Queen's Title by
Parliament, which no body makes any pretence to, no
not the very Pretender birni'elf. And th:s nngbt be fea-

fonabie



fonable enough at this time, when t|iere is a Faftion

in the Kingdom, who are willing to fnatch away the

Hereditary Title from the good Queen, and give it to,

the Pretender \ and if ever his turn fliould come, the

DiTcipline of the Church will be made ufe of chiefly tQ

fupprefs thofe who will not conform to his Hereditary

Title, as it was cxercis'd moftly in KmgCloaYles the Se-

cond's Reign, upon thcfe who were notdefirous of thi

Duke of Torks Succeffion. And what fome Bifhops

would do now, were the Difcipline reviv'd, is not

hard to guefs \ efpecially foch Bifhops who Ihall pub-

lickly appear againft the Nation for (landing up in their

own necefTary Defence, againfi: total Ruin otherwife

unavoidable. Such a Biftiop has pre-ingag'd himftlf t^

thunder cut the Difcipline againft all thofe Antiraonar-

chical Republican Schifmaticks, who will dare to juiiify

the late Revolution*, and what can be expe^ed froai

Sachevereirs Mob, but to execute the Holy Father's

Anathema ?

Dick. No, no, never fear that -^ for when the Peo-

ple come to fee that the Pretender's Intereft is aim'd at,

thev will never be cajord into Popery.

Tcfj}. You know John our Threflier in the Country,"

when Sacheverell's Mob was up, he had hfard by a Car-
rier's Man, who was travelling thro the Village, that

D^ Sacheverell was a brave Man, who preach'd up,

for the Church, and becaufe of that the Parliament
fell out with him ^ but the Mob arofe in his De-
fence. And this Storv John told to our Maid, as AjC
was milking the Cow jull by the Barn Door : But the
Maid told John^ that fhe thought he was miftaken in

the Dodor, for that flie had hear(^ her Mailer fay,
that the Doftor was for the Prince of Wales. How !

h^sjohn, for the Prince of Wales ! Hang him a Dog,
hang him ^ hanging is too good for him. I wonder
they have not hang'd him already for making fuch a
buftle in the Town.

Dick. John faid very right, and all plain honefl
men arc of Johns Mind •, nor wi:l we be cheated into
the Pretender all at once, but 'tis by degrees that we
inuft be drawn into his Intereft. pirft, The late happy
Revolution muft be dilb.vn'd, by difgracing its Princi-

^ 4 pies.
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pies, and bringing them out of faftiion.' Then the

good Qasen's Parliamentary Title rauft be flur'd a Tit-

tle, and blown upon ^ and next of all the Difciplinc

of the Church and Trufts of State muft be put into the

hands of fuch Men who abhor Revolution-Principles,

and at laft a chance may happen when Hereditary Ti-

tle may get the better of Parliamentary. Things rauft

be done by degrees, Tom. Soft Fire makes fwect

Malt.
Tom. But how can thefe AddrefiTes ferve the turn of

the Pretender, when the Uluftrious Houfe of Hanover
is fo often mention'd, as being next in Succeffion ?

Dich You ask a very material Queftion, Tom.

But if the AddrefTers were in earneft, in behalf of the

Uluftrious Houfe of Hanover^ why ftiould they infift

fo violently upon the Hereditary Title •, when if there

were no Pretender to an Hereditary Title, yet ftill there

is an Hereditary Title in the Houfe of Savoy^ which

muft take place of the Houfe of Hanover^ if the Par-

liament's Title for that Houfe be not good. Something

muft be done to delude the Mob, and nothing is more
taking with them than the Protefiant Succeffion in the

llluftrious Houfe of Hanover. If our John fliould think

that by the Hereditary Title they meant the Prince of

Wales^ as they call him, I believe he would threfh the

Jackets of fome of the ftouteft AddrefTers. But the Pro-

teftant Succeffion is made ufe of at prefent for Opium,
to calm and quiet the Spirit of the honeft Mob, till mat-

ters aretipen'd, and the Hereditary Title, by the help

of the French King, may bear up againft the Parliamea*

tarv Title.

Tom. Do you think the AddrefTers are fo cunning as
' to learn Diffimulation from their Enemies (as at pre-

fent I will fuppofe the Papiffs to be) who fliamm'd all

England with a Trick (as I bave heard fay) which

every Boy of Sixteen Years old, who goes to a Jefuit's

School abroad, is taught to underftand. In one of the

Popifti Letters, which, was difcover'd by Dr. Oates^ it

was written, that Forty Thouland Pilgrims with brown
Bills were coming into England to knock us all on the

head. This Difcovery rais'd the Laughter of the whole

Mation, and funk the Credit of Oates'i whole Narra-

tiw
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ttve beyond meafiire *, fo that it was all of it look'd

upon, efpeciallv by Churchmen, to be a Fable. Thus

a great part of the Nation was caught, by a common
Sham which is learnt by every Boy who goes to a Je-

fuit's School. " Child (fays the Father Jefuit) if ever

" you fhould have occafion to write a Letter of any
" extraordinary Concern to any of our Fatherhood,
" take care to load it with fome grols Abfurdity, which
" will fink the credit of your Letter, if it ihould hap-
" pen to mifcarry, and fall into the hands of your
* Enemys : If your Friends receive your Letter, they
" will know that what you write of that nature is but
" a Blind to fink the credit of it, in cafe of a mifchance'"

Now as there are fome Shams to fink, fo there are

others to raife the credit of an ill Defign ^ by diverting

honeil People fromjeeing into the Myftery of the Ini-

quity. Of this nature is the mention made of the II-

luftrious Houfe of Hanovtr \ which being a contra-

diftion t?o the Hereditary Right, takes Peoples thoughts

off from too ferious a Confideration of tb.e Succelfion

of Prince Taf^y.

Dick. There is foraething in what you fay. But I

don't think that our High-Church learn of their Enemys:
For if they have fuch a friendfhip for Prince Taffy^ there

is no great enmity between them and thePapii'is^ that

Prince having a Fretich Education, and being alfo a

known Papift.

Tom. Well then I own that I was a little midaken in

that inftance: But I hope you will allow that Oliver

Cromwell was no dear Friend of our High-Churchmen
;

and if they learn of him, then they have the wit to

learn from an Enemy. Now this Cromwell was ob(^r\''d

to have gotten fuch a knack in writing his Proclamations,

and making his Speeches, fo as his Friends fhould under-
ftand his Meaning-, whilft thofe who were not well-

affefted to his Caufe fhould ftill be in the dark, and
not able to utiderftand his Defign. And thefe Addrcfler«,

Oaany of 'em, fpeak in the OO-verian Dialed : rheir own
Party know their Meaning, whilil others ftand au:az'd
at their Contradidions!

Dick, Prithee how can this be ?

Tom,
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Torn. Well enough : becaufe if you will confider both
the Ends of the Contradition, you will find that one
End of it is better fupported than the other. As for in-

fiance : You will find that the Il'uftrious Ho4ire of Hano-
njer ftandi by it feif, without any other thing which re-

lates to it, or may ferve to fupport ir ^ but the Heredi-

taiy Right is ftreng,then'd by afierting vigoroufly the

Do^i^ii^e of Paflive Obedience, and damning the necef-

fary Refiftance which made way for the late happy Re-

volution, together with the Queen's Parliamentary Ti-

tle. Now if only the Parliamentarv Title be laid afide,

the lUufirious Houfeof Hanover is drop'd at once : and

if the late Revolution, »vhich was brought to pafs by
Refinance, be likewife condemn'd as unlawful or un-

righteous, the Hereditary Title of the Addreffers is not

only ftrongly fupported, but pretty well esplain'd too.

Have the Addreffers no defign at all, in being (b zealous

at prefent for the Hereditary Right, when th^ Nation

was well contented with, King IVUliams Right, which

he receiv'd from the People in Parliament ? 'Twas

thought fufficient, that he was dedar'd Rightful and

Lawful King by Ad of Parliament •, nor did anv but the

Papifts and Jacobites think that Title to have been in-

fufficient : But now the whole Nation mufi: be taught

by the AddreHTers to think fb, and in effeft fay fo too.

If King Will'tatn had not a true Title to the Crown,

fomebody elfe had •, and be who had it, has convey'd it

iomewhere or other: and what can all this fiufip tend to,

unlefs It be to bring the Revolution, and the Parliamen-

tary Proceedings thereupon, into queOion., and thereby

to draw the Qieen's Title into queftion alfo ?

Dick. Truly, Tw;, things Took a little blindly as to

this matter •, but yet, metbinks, the Addrefiers exprefs a

great deal of I ovalty to our good Queen. For does

not the Addrefs of St. 'Alhnns fay, That her Majcftys

Right mid P--ero^s.at ive Royal is derived from the King of

Kings ? And Ncw-Sanm AddrelTei s come rvith Hearts

Jinowtng no Bounds in Loyalty, mr Refcrve in Ohedience.^

Tern. This is mere wlnptS^;llibub, Froth all over ; it

will not bear chewing. A Prerogative Fvoval derivd

from the King of Kini^s, is lik« a vety dirpatable Title

to an FiU'.c, which the Lawyers fay is in Nitbihtif, m



the Clouds. In (hort, 'tis telling her Majefty that (he

has no Title at all. For if the Law of the Land did

not fet forth her Majefty 's Royal Power, but Oie were
forc'd to r.'ek it from the King of Kings, it might be a

great while before he would fend an Exprefs to make
the difcovery. All the Revelation of God's Will which

we are to expect, is contain'd in the Holy Scripture ^

and there is not one word of the Queen of Great Bri-

tain^ or of any Power belonging to the Sovereignty of

that Ifland. There is fome mention made of the Kings

of Jfrael and their Power, and of the Romm Powers \ but

the Prerogative Royal of the Queen of Great Britain is

pafs'd by in filerice. Befides, it adds to this misfortune,

that the Prerogative Royal of our Britijh Sovereign is

limited by Ads of Parliament : and tho there be two
Books of Kings in the Old Tertament, yet there is not

fo much as one Book of Parliaments in the whole Bible.

And as for the Men of New Samm, they have taken to

themfelves in their Addrefs fuch an Unhoopable Power,
as is fufficient to create Jealoufys among all their Fellow-

Subjeds. What ! do they know fio Refervs in Obe-
dience ? May they fcower Saliihury- Plains^ and rob and
murder all they meet, without any Referve in Obe-
dience ? Surely theii: worthy and learned Bifhop has

taught 'em better things.

Duk. But they mean with relation to their Loyalty to

the Queen, they know no Bounds in Loyalty, nor Re-
ferve in Obedience.

Tom. I believe To too, that if the Queen were capa-

ble of giving thera a Licence to pillage and plundcrr^

they would know no Rcferve in Obedience, nor Bounds

of Law. But if they will not learn their Duty from
Law nor Gofpel, there is a Triangular Inrtrument at

convenient dirtance from London^ which will inform

their Addreffers, as they ride to Town, that Obedience
to her Majefty is hoop'd and bounded by the Laws of

the Land.
Dick. Meihinks the Clergy of North-WUt[ljlre too are

fomething particular in their Addrefs, wherein they tel!

thw Queen, Thst they abhor [uch Principles and Pnci'.ces

which brought Ki>ig Charles the Firfl to the Block : and

that they believe th.it St, Paul Wtis ifjfpir'd^ when he rrrote

tiJ.it
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that the Powers that be are ordain'd of God. Now I pray
Vou, what brought King Charles the Firft to the Block,
but Principles of Arbitrary Power inftill'd into him by
Court and Church-Flatterers*, and an ill Adminiftration,
which neceflarily fucceeded upon thofe Principles ? I

have heard fay, that the old Lord Clarendon has written
a fufficient Hiftocy upon that Subjed, to fatisfy any man
that the King's Commands did too often fwerve from
the Law. All the Hiftorvs of our former Kings of Eng-
land, (hew that the Englifl) People wer^ never wanting in

their Duty of Obedience to their Sovereign Princes \

nay have been very Paffive upon occafion, and never

threw ofF the Burden of their oppreffive Rulers, fo

long as it was tolerable in any degree. And I doubt
that Mankind will never be fo refign'd, as to come up to

Sir Jacob Banks's SwedlJ}} Paffive Obedience, Notvoith-

flanding any Tyranny or Opp''eJ^on whatfoever^ as it is

worded in the Addrefs from Minehead in Somerfetflnre.

Torn. The Clergy of North-Wilts add, that St. Paul

was infpir'd when he wrote his Epiftle to the Romans.

But to what purpole was his Infpiration as to them, if

they have not Wit enough to underftand it ? St. Paul

fays. The Powers that he are ordain d of God : Do they

think, that the Sovereign Office of the Queen of Great

Britain, or the Office of the Lord Chancellor, Trea-

{iirer, Juftices of Peace, or Conftables, in this Nation,

is oidain'd by God ? Or elfe do they think that the

Qaeen, Chancellor, Treafurer, with all the Juftices of

the Peace, and Conftables who are now in Office, were

nam'd to their refpedive Trufts by God Almighty ?

Does the Expreffion of St. Paul in thete words, Ordain d

of God, neceflarily import a particular Divine Comraif-

lion to bear an Office ? If they only imply the Appoint-

ments of God's Providence, to what purpofe are they

brought to infinuate a Divine Comniiffion ? Not a

Sparrow falls to the ground without God's Providence.

So Cromwell was crdain'd of God, and Co Lucifer reigns

in the Kingdom of Darknefs. Are thefe words of the

Apoftle fit for no other ufe but fo be brought into the

Addrefs of the North-WUts Clergy, to cart a Reproach

up:)n a certain Perlon dignify d and diftinguifi/d^ as the

AdJrefs fpeaks ? who fo diftinguiOi'd himfclf with re-

lation



lation to the late happy Revolution, which he fo lear-

nedly and zealoufly a flirted, that not only the Clergy

of North-Wilts^ but of North and South-Britain too, do
at this day owe the Bread they eat in great meafure to

his learned and pious Labours.

Dick All this may be true enough. But I cannot but

think of Sir Jacob Banks : Surely he meant to ridicule

the Addrefies, and fliew the Queen how eafily the People

of a Corporation may be impos'd upon, and fubfcribe

any thing ever fo abfurd, if a Man of any figure will

lead 'em into it, and pay the reckoning.

Tow. To ray mind this Addrefs is the beft of 'em all,

bccaufe there is no room for Scholars to diftinguifh upon
it. But what if Sir Jacob ihonid have been ask'd by the

Queen, if he could give her Majefty any Security that

the Men of A^inehead (hou[6 be as good as their word,
if ever they (hould happen to be try'd with a heavy
Popilh Oppreflion ?

Dick. I believe he could give as good Security as any
other Addreflers. If the Security the Queen can have
of any of 'em is but their Word, fhe muft take their
Word that they will keep their Word. But alas ! Dick^
the Addrefles are not made for the fake of the Queen,
but fur the fake of a New Parliament, which is hop'd
to be near at hand. Thefe AddrelTes are (you muft
know) to be efteem'd by the new Parliament as the
Voice of the People (and that is as the Voice of God)
fuggefting to their Reprefentative Body, thiU the Here-
ditary Title to the Crown is only to be own'd, and all

others laid afide : and that the Difcipline of the Church
of England may be reviv'd with vigour, to the end that
all her Majeily's Subjefts may be united in Religion ^ a-?

is hop'd in the Addrefs from the Countv and Town of
Brecon. And then 'tis to be hop'd, that there will be no
Antimonarchical, Schifmatical, and Republican Princi-
ples *, but every man fhall be oblig'd tc3 Sir Jacob's Paf-
five Obedience : And perhaps care may be tJtken, that
there fhall be no want, of Tyranny and OpprtJion, to
try their Churchman Ihip and Loyalty.

Tom. The great quarrel of many Addrefles is againft
Schifmatical, Autimunarchicai, and Kepubhcan Prin-
ciples j but where are thefe Principles to be found?
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Dich I fuppofe when Dr. Sachevereti's Trial is pub-
lifli'd, the Arguments of the Managers wi!l be takqi
upon fufpicion for fuch Principles. But what did the
Mari?gers of the Honourable Houfe of Commons do
in that Trial, but vindicate the late happy Revolution ?

If the Principles of that Revolution, which preferv'd

the Church from Popery, and the Kingdom from Ty-
ranny, were Schifmatical ^ how came the Bishops to

concur with it, and the Body of the Clergy to fubinit

to it ? And how came the Temporal Lords into fuch
Commonwealth Principles ? Tis true, fome few of the
Bifhops and Clergy ftood out, and fome few of the Tem-
poral lords were for a Regency, which indeed is fome-

wnat like a Commonwealth ^ but the Body of the No-
bility oppos'd it. So that where thefe Republican Prin-

ciples will be found, I cannot as yet difcern.

Toffj. Alas! they will call every Man a Republican,

U'ho diffents ever fo little from the Church by Law
ei4ablin/d, let it be either Popifti or Proteftant.

Dick. To what end then are there fo many Addreflcs

in behalf of Confcienccj trulv tender ? I hope fome
care will be taken of fuch i for to force Men againfl

their Confciences, is the r*eady way to make them A-

theifts : for which the Addrefling Churchmen ihew their

greareft averfion.

Tofii. Fee, Fa, Fum ! The greatefl: Conjurers in the

Law of Great Britain will never be able to find out a

Confcience truly tender- The Law can diftinguiih only

Fads, and can never enter into the Secrets of Con-
fcience: God alone knov^s the Confciences of Men.

The Notions of fome of our late High-Church Writers,

which are compii'd together in Hkhs's Catechifm,

Teem to me to be Atheiitical j but whether thefe Men
are Atheills in their Confciences, I cannot judg.

X)i(k. Tis true, the Law cannot reach Mens Con-

fciences, but it may grant a Toleraticjn to fuch Fads as

are innocent and thought fit to be tolerated : but of late

this very word Toleration has given offence, and Liberty .

f^r Conjiietices truly tender hdiS fupply'd its place. Pray

what may be the reafon oi this ?

Tm.
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Tow. That Words may fupply the place of Things,

that Nothing may come into the place of Something.

Tis a pleafant Amuferaent, to put Men upon finding a

'middle way between the right and the wrong. As for

Perfecution, 'tis too fcandalous and grofs to be pradis'd

by theBeft-reform'd, Pure, Spotlefs, Apoftolical Church

in the whole World : But then Toleration is held as in-

tolerable on the other fide. Tis a Word unknown to

our Laws, and w ho can tell what Schifms and Herefys it

may bring into tfte Church- and Fadions into the State?

But when all this is faid, there is no middle way be-

tween the one and the other. The Magiftrate muft
either perfecute or tolerate ', and Liberty to tender Con-
fciences is only there allo.v'd, where Toleration does

fubfift.

Bicli. Upon the whole matter, Tom^ I do not fee

what need there was at this time for any AddrelTes. For
the Qu.en's Title by Lav? eftabliOi'd, had been in my
opinion fufficient to have proteded the Church of Eng-
land by Law eftablifh'd •, fo that there was no need of
an Hereditarv Title upon this Occafion of the Church:
and as for the Queen her feff, fhe had no mori need to

jftrengthen her Title than- the late Kiw.lVtlitam had;
nor was there an V talk of elcding any other body, nor
was the lealHndignitv ofFcr'd to her Majefty's Sacred
Perfon, Authority, or Government, till the Dodor made
fome hints at Pciid'sj which were indeed very trjfiing.

Only this Malefactor was trv'd according to Law for
difperfing falfe News from the Pulpit, and filling the
Peoples heads with an Opinion that the Church was in
danger

i and hereupon a Mob arofc in IWfi-ir.hiJler, and
about London. Now this mutinous Mob was not at all

abhor'd by the firft Gloucejlcrjhirc Addrefs, or fcy that
from the Common Council of London^ which foon fol-
lovv'd : -ut RepubliCrtnsand Schiimaticksare chiefly taken
notice of, and Promiies made to chufe luch Members in
the enfuing Parliament, as (hall be Stanch Churchmen,
and Eminent for Loyalty \ as if the prefent Parliament
had been quire of a contia^y complcxjon.

Tom,
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Tom. Truly, Richard, V fee no occafion for the pre

lent AdtlrefTes, or for our tattling any longer about
€m. For, .

Tho Addreffes look fo perilous,

Tet Great Britain rjeed not care a loufe.

F I K I S.










